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TOO Ik1NY SOLDiERS IN CUBA

Onmpoa Tells Spanish Authorities that Ie
Ins All the Men Required

"
MORE TRAINING AND LESS NUMBERS

'nuN IN ( lIP Jdel of tile G"I'rll In
Sn IIII r.piI tag Iht II"urll'II-

"SIIJ
-

Iklrll"hr" Uelurte,-
1frol HI)' to 1Ja-

.tONDON

)'.

, Sept. 22.The Havana core-
epondent

-
at the Times telegraphs that paper

as tolows , under date of September 18 : Un-

der
-

the hcadlng , Abogodos dcl fliablo , " the
conservative newspaper , the Union 1ntitu-
tonal , pub1Ihes another biter article . taunt-
Ing other leadIng newspap because they

refu1 to recommend a policy ot greater l'J-
verIty toward the Insurgents , preferring to
advocate liberal reforms In the Spanish
method ot administraton . I Is oUclaly re-
portcd that a occurred near -
tanlmo on Mondny , In which the Spallars
dislodged the Insurgents front a strong post-

ton , killing eight of them. The Spanish lo ?!
Is reported as three woudnel.

Tim Insurgents In the province of Santa
Clara say 1ia object of degtroylng vIllages
and settements Is to Prevent the troops
from obtaining shelter.

PrIvate IetterH receIved from Santa Clrastate that the military organIzation
tremely faulty. General Campo !! has not
properly Seconded the trool'd , which moved
aimlessly from point to pollit "lh prac-
ttcally no intelIlgenc and no (fnlt" Wan nt- campaign. A correspondent .

SantIago
-

do
Cuba wrItes , referring to the recent lIght at
Sao del Indisco. that Colonel Cancitas says ho
dots not claim a decided vIctory. The In-
surgents

-
held u ttrong position nt this perIod

, mil pre [. ed (the troops hard and nearly cap-
tured a Spanish gun . when Canlias ordered
the artlery to change Its position. Alofcer artlery named Gomez , reported

, recovering In the hos-.
, I pltal at Santiago. The correspondent says

furttir than Candles anti J.900 men have
left (Juantanimo for the purpose of again
attacking the In urgents. General Navarro
and 1,8O miien . now In the vicinity at San-
tiago

-
do Cuba , are to cooperate.-
ItEINFOIICEMENTS

. .
LANDED-

.Ilecently
.

reluforcenients of 2.000 Infantry
and 400 cavalry have lall.d at Santiago de

: Cuba. 2.000 Infantry and 200 cavalry at
! Guantanlmo , 1,000 infantry at Manzanhllo ,
: 3,600 Infantry at Neuvltas and the remaInder

In the provInce of Santa Clara-
.It

.
Is stated In officIal cIrcles that an ener-

getic
-

campaIgn In the provInce or Santa
Clara begins Immediately. A number of- persons have JjoIncdj the insurrection in
the last few days Including a lawyer named

. L splnosa from Remedies and also Senor
. Jimenez

court.
, secretary of the Vuelas munIcIpal

. Last week twenty Pldlers , when cutting
,
, forage outside time town or SantIago do Cuba ,

were surprised by the Insurgents and two
i killed and eighteen taken prl.soners. These ,
; after the delivery of their arms and am-

munItion
-

, were released and returned to San-
tlag''.

. Saturday last tIme harbor hiohice of havana
while watching n sU5plclous boat alongsLle
tIme American steamer Mascotto
dropped loto a boat. Urnn( arresting the
boatman they opened the sack and found
It ful of rifle cartrldgcs. They boarded
the mer and the master Immediately
granted permIssIon to search tIme vese1. it-

: .
' was discovered that the Spanish firemami

'

,;" was the person who dropped the sack. lie
i was arrested and today , wIth time boat-

man
-

, was tried by court martIal and found
guilty of supplying ammunition to the In-

t rrgents and sentenced to penal servItude_

for life It Ls stated the Insurgents regularly
t , receive supplies of cartrIdges by simIlar

i' menns.

,
]DO NOT WANT 110m TfOOPS.-I

.

Lengthy telegrams from Madrid . published
yesterday , state positively that Spain will
send 25,000 In October and an equal
number In January , and if necessary they
are Prepared to Increase the army to 200000.
Campos Is rIght In saying that he does not
want more men. What clearly Is neces-
sary l that the soldiers have more training
and the army more method of organiza-
tiQa

-
anti above all more competent directIon

I a satisfactory result Is wished.
La 1)iscueaton (newspaper ) last week pub.-

lllmed
.

an account ot fifteen days' march by
r General Meila and 3,000 men thrOrgh the

provInce of Puerto i'rinctpe . for time purpose
of attacking Maxlmo Gomnoz. The only re-

sult
-

was a tev unimportant skirmishes. The
account reads like the story of Don Quixote
rather than a lerlous warlike action. Two
captoLns and three lieutenants are dead of
yellow fever In the Corona regiment eta-
.tloned

.
at Mueritas.

A train guard . composed of a corporal and
twelve men last Wednesday were attacked
near San Migel. of Puerto Principe
1y n eIghty Insurgents resulting

fvo sellers beIng killed and the corporal-
and being captured. Gen-
oral Campos Is reported at Manzanlo and

. proceeding toward Santiago.

ChICAGO MINIS'VIIt ON CUILt-

.IeehiIr'M
.

flint tI.eTIn.e hins COl"
for AUll'lelt.t. l'roteHt.

ChICAGO Sept. 22Rev. Mr. Thomas
caused somewhat of n sensation thIs morning
by declaring from his pulpit that the time
has come for AmerIca to say that the op-

Ilrcsslon

..
? of Cuba by SpaIn must come to an
It end. Theta was a large attendance of the

: best peopla In the city . and the speaker ,was
' frequently interrupted by outbursts of sp-

pluuse.
.

: . Ur. Thomas ! In part :
, "Among the modern nations of the earth

Spain Is old. She was once In tim foreground ,

ana ot time greatest and proudest( and most
, - , . prosperous of nations. lint she was always

on the side of royalty and eceloslasticismu.
SIte belonged to the old order ot government
and religion. Other countries have ad-

,

vanCI. have beard time cal and caught the
inspIration of a new . while Spain has
stood still , has gone backward She has not-
absorbe,1 other people and caught iuspIra-

i ton tram them , Her relgion Js Itomnan
!: Catholc , and II supported state ; no
It bo found with that She has a

right to her religion , which Is one of the-
reat? wings or powers of the church. The

, l'rotestant religion Is tolerated , but worship
lust be In secret and no notice of meetings

i1. may bo given . There are 60,000 Protestants
In the country and an atendance at worshlll

E! of 8,000 In a population les 16000.000 ;
I , there are 5,000,000 men and 7,800,000 women

who cannot read and write . Education
, flourishes In England , Germany , France and

q - Italy and I therefore argue that Spain-thIs
' morlbun,1 mttion that has faIled to get Into

li.no with the iractice of thIs great agehas
' forfeited the right to be a (lctator , much less

a ruler among the nations earth. it
has the right to exist In Ignorance and super-
stittomi , and to manage its own aralrs. but

.: not the
.

right to cruelly oppress Is sub-
jects.

.

. "The time has come for America to say
, , that tlmis oppression of Cuba must come to

un end , and that very soon. Mi trUe Amer-
Icans

-
are on the side of freedom. When we

struggled France held out a hmelplng hand and
Russia sent her war ships to cruIse oft New

, York. Can we simply stand still and let

f Spain crush the life out of these struggling
" patriots ? I don't call them rebels They are. patriots , abrave as men ever were , and are

struggling for the rights of men as we once
. : struggled. ( Applause ) . Governments mayo

slowly but there Is no need to delay the -
or our symupath )' . I Is fitting that

IX-Neulonf: the voIce of the pulpi, press and tIme
People of this cIty , center of the great
republic , should bo heard frst . "

r Seulntl; 'I-S ' ' D'ulel.;
. ,. . ST. JOHN . I" . Sept , 22.A sensatIonal

report Is current tOY , set afloat. by the crew
of the I'eay stemer Kite , to the etTect they
were bringinG home the bone ot one of the

paly Cape S1blnl. where pearly
eli , og preeley'. men perished tipmn starv-

ation.jjuttjearsazjijtInIeQenjal

. .

Oreeley was rescued , twelve bodies were
found of the twenty who dted and no traces
ot the others were found then. The place
ha never been revisited since until the Kite
landed men there In August who made an cx-

ploration
-

around the site of the camps.
Lieutenant Peary and lila frIends deny that
they have any puch relics aboard.

s'rolY Oi' A 'OUpgUO'S "'OUIC.

Culun He'olut"ll"t Tt'lls of time

SIII"11 ( Suit mush CruIser .
1'ihILADlLI'iIiA , Sept 22.An entirely

dIfferent eplanaton of the sinkIng of time

Spanish cruiser larstegul and the los of
torty-slx lives In the harbor of Havana on
last Wednesday night Is made In letters
rocelvei In this city today by I dhtngushed!

member ot the revolutionary puty. Accord-
Ing to the news tolpgraphed from Havana the
day after , the catastrophe was due to

colslon! between the cruiser and a merchant
stemer. I Is now stated as an aboute
tact that the cruiser was struck by a floating
torpedo launched by an adventurous party of
Cubns. The Cuban leader who received the
letter said :

"The Spanish government knows rul well
we sunk their best cruser: and sent theIr
deaths Admiral Delgado Perejo , In comnani-
of the Spanish navy In Cuban waters , five

ofcers and thlrty-rour men. We know here
that fore the dlsratch rLting to the accIdent
was sent It was carefully edited by the pres
censor. The advices whIch I have received
say that on Mend y nIght! a party ot ten
Cubans under command of Capta'n Carli-
sEnriquoioft Guantaninrn In a steam launch
which WS the recent inventIon of an AmerI-
can The torpedo was an Ingenous! devIce
so constructed that It could ho launched some
distance away tram the object aImed to be
destroyed and then by a pleca of clockwork
expodcd: In about fifteen minutes after 1Is set- - out" lIttle party on the steam launch had
received these torpedo Iurches only a week
before CJPtain EnrIque relectel n po nt
about 200 yards from the wharf from whinit-
to launch the torpedo. I was slipped out
anti as soon a It was gone CaptaIn Enrique
gave orders to steam away as rapidly as pos-
sible.

.
. The werle of the torpedo was even

more speedy than was antlelpatol. Not five
mnutes! ( elapsed1 before It exploded wih a re-
port that was heard reveral away.
From what those on the boat ray . It must
have gone off about fifty feet away from
the cruiser and struck her In time starboard
side. I Is true time merchant steamer Mor-
tera was near time vessel ut the time and that
sh : too suffered lal3ge. bui It was not rerl-
ous by any mneans It the men on hoard
of her had kept their heads they mIght have
saved some of the lives of those on baud
the SpaniSh cruser.! "

CLhiANli ) OU'I' '111 hIO'I'idL .

AuthorIties. nt iIitvi.mn I ..elhl ) ' Eject
( n.t" nn,1 h'mprIetr ,.

TAMPA , Plo. , Sept. 22.John itepko . for
fifteen years proprietor of the lama Grand
Continental hotel at havana , arrived hero to-
night. Ito Is a Hungarian by birth , but be-
came an Amercan: citIzen! ten years ago. The
kitchen and warehouse connected wih hIs
hotel were built upon n government lot , for
which ho paId It rental On July 1!, at
midnight , lie and his family , consisting of his
wie and six children , the oldest but ! years ,

were fOrcibly ejected train their property
Mrs. Itepko was prostrated with nel'VOIJneSS .
She was sent direct to New Yorle. The eject-
nient continued unl morning when the
boarders were forced leave the breakfast
table ivery of furniture remove(1 nOd the entire rroierty confiscated.
All this was occasIoned by a debt of 800.
which ltepko owed the government for rent
on time lot. Heplc was then taken sick and-
remained so several ,eeies He has placed-
his case under the management of F. It.
Swift . editor of the llridgeport Cnn . Herald ,

to whom all papers pertaInIng to It have been
torwarded. The damages claimed are 50000.
Repko wi remain here several days and then
proceed WashIngton where ho vtIl ask the
government to recognize his claim and re-
quest damages.

allis . J. A. POIU ) JS IXIIGXA ' 'I'.

Scuds Out n Ienlnl .f I". "nll, '
'i'mimiies froxii l'nl'I.

1AR1S Sept. 22.Relative to a dispatch
from San FrancIsco dated June ! concern-
log tIme wUI of J. A. Ford , Mrs. Ford and
her eon . Edward , have called upon Vice
Consul General Schropshlre here and have
made an emphatic denial of the accusatons
advanced The wIdow says that the state-
ments

.
are outrageously false In every re-

spect. and declares that she Is determtped to
contest the wIll and fight for her rights.
When these are estabiihcd she proposes to
give her son the whole of thee fortune. Ed-
ward

.
Ford supports his mother and he de-

dares that ho wIll aid her In setting herelright In time eyes of her family
world .

SUll'llSEI A 10Y.DIY. .

Genernl lhuh"ne Snll to have-
Hont.1 SIa . 'I'Iioiiiiiii1

PATHS , Sept 22.Advlces tram Monjanga
say that 9cnciral Duchiesano has surprised
6,000 In the Tsmalno dry defile. The

10vas were routed, and eIghty ot them kied.-

Selze.1

.

. for Uain'fiil htenhimu-
j.VICTOIUA

.
. B. C. . Sept. 22.The Salie D.

MartIn arrIved this morning under seizure
under orders from II. M. S. Pheasant to rep-
ort to the naval and customs aimthorities.
She was seIzed by time U. S. S. Rush , 100
miles west of St. Paul's Island. The crew of
the Rush examIned her catch. 1.000 skIns .
and found one silin showing I bulet hole.
That was taken as evIdence that been
using fire arms , and Captain Hooper seized
lien , sent her to Unalaka In charge of a prIze
crew and there turned her over to the Pheas.-
ant.

_

.
She reorts time seizure of the AmerIcan

schooner Olsen at the same time by the
tame vessel. The Olsen was caught Inside
the tixty-mntle zone.

Ntuls'I.Iemmet' In the- 111.11 , Case .

LONION Sept. 22.The baroness de-

Roquel, mother of Mrs. Florence Maybrick
who Is now at ROlsack , Is said to have COl-
munlcatell wIth her solicitors In regard to
new and Important evIdence In the Maybriclc-
c,1so , whIch will be submitted to time home
secretary , Sir Mathew White Jdley , who
hu promised to the case.-

Ilmmurmimaims

.

Ihunlle by Flood ,

ST. PETERSBURG , sept. 22.Enormous
losses have been caused In easter SiberIa
1)' torrential rains , lasting several days. VU-
lages were flooded and most of the houses
were carrIed off. The crops and stock were
destroyed and Immense damage resulted to
the ralwa ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cubnn hINUr&.utN n.ut.I.
hAVANA., Sept 22-Ofilcial advlces rl"-

celved here say I column of troops near
Santo DomIngo taught I band ot Insurgents ,
Inflicting a loS ot seven kliied , four wounded
antI tour prisoners taken The troops aletool : six saddle horses and a number of .

Cholera ems tile liii'riaie.
LONDON , Sept. 22.The Stan <ard's Can-

stantnople
.

correspondent says : Cholera Is
increasing here and In the vicinity of Urossa ,
about fry"scyen mIles southeast of here , 1Is vlolenl )'.

It'moINI.nto" oe1UUI 'urul"u.
VIENNA , Sept 22.A a demonstration by

8,000 workmen In favor of universal Bulrage ,
held here today , serIous cohiIsion occurr
wIlls the 1I0lce and twenty-sIx arrests were
made. _ _ _ _ _

.4rmiiam fqr ( lie Siinmslsli .(.. )..
MADI1ID , Sept. 22.Tho government has

ordered 6.00 Mouser rifles In Germany tor
the use army In Cuba.- ---FtIU'n hloimsc . UnrueI ,

BERLIN , Sept. 22.- Fifteen houses have
been destroyed by fire In vU1agl of Em-
mlnr.

-
. Iladen.

NEW YORK DE
ICRATS'

' WAR

Convention Today Will Bo a Very Lively

Afair .

TAMMANY HOWLING FOR EVERYTHING

Sot "' 11111 to I''rmiiit Other Pnltou"-
to have n Cun"Ilernhle-

Shnre of UCllre"ent-
nt.ll.

-
.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 22.Where one
week ago today the republicans at Saratoga
had practcUy settled all differences of their
conventIon . with the single exczptlon of the
excise plank , here In this cty! , forty-eight
hours prIor to the meeting of the demo-

cratic
-

convention , no details have been set-
tlo.I and those few delegates who have ar-
rived are absolutely at sea as to what wla
be the ticket and the platform. There does

not seem to ho any anxiety In the mater ,

eXcrpt over two points-that of the dispositIon
of the excise mater and the seWemet of dis-
putes between the fatioas. Even In th's

later the anxIety seems to relate to New
New York alone and the contests: for mInor
countIes are merely looked upon as tem-

porary
-

matters which will be settled prior
to the meetIng of the conventIon. I'eriiaps
the most curIous feature of this com'ng
democratic conventIon Is the fact that none
of the leader have arrived la this city . head-
quarters

-
. whIch were engaged weeks ago , are

unoccuped anti even the rcols engaged
by the smahic'r fish that: bob and float about
the leader are still unoccupied. Senator
hut Is supposed to be In Albany Senator
Murphmy ltlchard Cruker and WIlliam F.
Sheehan are In Saratoga and Wllam It.
Grace Charles H. Fairchili and . "
Anderson are still In New York. None of the
Kings county men are here all the Erie
county men , who have harmonized theIr! dlf-
ferc.nces

-
and elected a mixed delegation , will

probably not be here until tomorrow after-
noon.

The only band: heard on the streets today
was that of the SalvatIon army hotel cor-
ridors

-
contain only, newspaper men end the

general populaton. Tomorrow aftrnoan
Tammany 501 . wi arrive with time

state Iemocracy people , In number , upon
thor: heels , and there Is likely to be music.

HAIINIZING FACTIONS.
First of In the work to be accosn-alpushed prior time opening of the convention

Is settlIng the difference among tIme factIons
of the party from those countIes that have
elected two sets ot delegatEs There are

smal contests In Wayne and Oswego coun-
, which may be seted by threats rather

than moral suaslon . pretty vehl agreed ,

so far as Kings county goes that arrange-
ments

-
entered Into by the arbitration cons-

mitee of the Jemocratic state commiteeagreed to by both .

report gives to time regular organization two-
thirds or a vote apL'ce and to the contestants ,

known as the Shepardles. one-thIrd ot Ivote This seels satstactory. upon
the ground that tie third given
to the Shepard fully represents their
strengths tn Kings county.

The general sentiment among time lealcs
and even among time rank and file lIs that
the New York contest should be settled lu
the same manner. But Tammany ' repro-
sentatiwos

-
are here and are loud In their

assertIons that the vote controled by the state
democracy In New means en-

titled
-

them to n one-thlrll representation ,

and if they were given a on.fourth rcpre-
sentatlon

-
they would have , even timer , snore

than thei quota.

' also a sentIment anaoii sonic
of the state democracy men that Tammany
should not be granted any concessions. Not
that It would partcularly antagonize them
but that It confession on time

part of the machine organization that would
be discredItable to Tammany and the state
machIne alike. So tar as can be learned
tonIght time state democracy wIll tomorrow
meet the Tammanyles ansi demand repre-
sentaton . The Tammany leaders

this proposItion and the mater
wIll be referred to time tate
settlement. Htnckley's committee wi make
the politic ofer of a representaton one-
third , In a com-

vromlse.
-

.

SLATES WILL DE SMASHED.
If there Is a slate of candidates In ex-

Istence
-

1 Is In some one's pocket and ts
lIkely to be smashed The mater ot can-
didates

-

wi have rome effect upon the con-
tests for the leaders of time state democracy
find the state Is distbctiy against theIr fac-

tion
-

they wIll Insist upon 8 large repre-
sentation

-
. It they feel that they are

properly In mater they will agree to
concessIons.

From the list of candlates the followIng
mnay be picked out tonIght as the most likely
to compose the ticket :

For secretary of state General Horato
C. King of Kings ; attorney general . .

GrIffin of Jefferson ; comptroler. Augustus-
Scheu of Erie ; state treaurer. . L. Dow r-

Schoharie! ; state engineer George Clnleen-
wald.

-
. Oneida ; judge ot time court of .

Edward S. flapoilo of New York.
The only objection to this. slate that can

be argued Is that New York CIty does not
get the places on time tIcket that she has
asked for. Her candidates so far are Theo-
dore

-
Myers for comptroler , Juhn A. 1ason

for state treBurt. Itapollo
court of appeals. From a purely lucratIve
standpoint , the position accorded them on
the above slate that of time court or appeals ,

Is time best of time lot , but 1 Is devoid of
political Influence.

AS TO SUNDAY SALOONS.

It Is the general consensus of opinion hero
tonight that a majority of time delcgates to
time convention vIli favor a local option
clause In time platform as to Sunday opening
of saloons. A promInent delegate iuicl to-
night : "It has been propoied to adopt tact
year's plank and modify It . It shall read
about as follows : 'We oppose all sumptuary
legislation which neldlessly Interferes wihthe personai liberty or renmable
the people. We believe In equitable excise
legislation , whIch carafuhiy regulates time sale
of Intoxicatng liquors . prescrIbes just fees
for pmeserves al needed re-

strictiomi
-

for the maintenance order and
the god of society. We protest agaInst a
sumptuary law which la arbitrary and ot bur-
densome

-
provisions h. In needless restraint

of Individual liberty and Is opposed to public
sentiment and liberal pUblc policy. We ad-

vocate
.

such modifcatons the legislature
of lisa admIt of proper
observance of time Sabbath day , and yet not

Ilt needlese restrictiono upon the people ,

and that time residents ot different localtesbe alowed local options as to the
lquors Sunday. ' .

TAMMANY'S PROPOSITION.
Senator Charles Guy said tonIght that some

of the Tammany people hd a new pro"oslton
to present regarding the uclso! quCt n.

Sid : "Undor the new
. conslutonhe! cItes

of tie state are ,

the constitutional conventon dOJlgnel1
should be governed by er and
migh have specIal state laws to govern

. Time demand for a change In the exe'se
laws , so far a Suaday 1 concKnerl , conies
entirely from cItes' of the first c'ass three In
number-New . hhroiyn and lulho.!

Itis beleved If a local option plank -
sorted platform It shoud: call upon the
legslature! to pas laws ailowing the quctirn-
of local option to be vote upon by people
living In clUes of the clas. If there Is
any demand later by cities of the socanti and
third class , that can be attended to In tuin
but the demand now Is entirely frai cities
of the lirat class ansi so the Iglliture should
attend to theIr wants only. of the
cIties ot

."
the first clal are evldeaty ds-

satsled.
! .

.
Ueuth of n Veteran no.I'lnlu'r.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Sept 22-A dispatch
from Detroit tonight announce the death of
Ed KInney , aged . . one ot the
best known bookmakers Inthe United Statu. I

AFPAIIIS AT Tln CITY Olr MEXICO.C-

uhmnmi

.
'-S'UllthlizersTrylng to Create

1111Inhl"t Slllln ,

CITY OF MEXICO Sept. 22-International
sUceptblltes are being harshly milled these
days. Mexicans and Cubans hired a
coach , put a hand organ by the side of the
drIver anti went about crying : "VIva Cuba
iihre" all "Death to the Spaniards ," creat-
Ing

-

disturbance.
Corres Espano , time organ ot time resident

Spanish colony , asks time government to prc-
vent any further Insults to Spain , and Int-mates tuft demonstrations on 'the part or time
populace against Spain mIght tad tie present
cordial relations of the two countries

A Frenchman , hearing that ihlsmarck was
dead , which had been current here , drank
toasts In which lie Insuled the German peo-
ple

-
anti the ex-chancelor , and was

rougimiy handled Germnns.
The American minister , Mr. Han-
som

-
, and Consul General Crlttenden will

request tIme Protestant mIssionarIes to not
Issue a daily paper attacking the suloratioms-
of time virgin of Guadelcupe , It having been
time intention of time missionaries to circulate
a paper broadcast during time coming corona-
tion

-
of time virgin festivIties. Time Unlt,1

States authorities fear the popular outbreak
against immisstonaries ami say that In such
nn event time United States government wcullbo placed In ems awkward positon.
missIonaries wosmid be having
aroused the popular passions against timenm.

The missionaries imavo been receiving snony-
mous letters threatening them wml deaths.

There has been n drop In another divldeimd
paying mine share In Since Semmores havIng
fallen sUddenly.

Manuel Iturime , the MexIcan minister VtO

Germany hiss returned on leave of absence-
.Greaty

.
reduced time to the United States
Mexican Central and International

raIlways will begin In October and It Is ex-
pected

-
that time Central will place four first-

class Pullman cars In service between hero
and 'l'ampico , which Is rapidly becoming 1business purt. Conmp'aimst Is made that the
Pullman company sends its back number cars
to MexIco amid time Mexicammpop1o have begun
to criticise t'lls policy ot discrlmmmlmmatioim . TImey
want the best

Yellow fever Is rampantli Acapulco.

111 ni Ineoll..lnhie Ienlre to Sh..t
GUADALAJARA Mex. . Spl 22.Time mur-

del of time mayor of Yahualca by a priest
was due to time tact that time tormer had
procured time dismissal of the priest from
ecclesiastical duties In the parish on account
of his strange mania for firIng pistol shots
into( the pubilc plaza. Time mayor remostratowith the senior parIsh prIest
his assistant The later ImmedIately went
out and deflberately the mayor. The
pollee have been unable to find time mur-
darer -
SALVATION AIDI" IEAIfiit XI'lngs.
.Urs . " '11111 1 1"le Gh' , '" Ifer Life

fo. le. 1llloD.NEW YORK , Sept. 22Mrs. WIlliam
Eadie , wlte of Colonel WIlliam Eatlie second
In command or the Salvation army of tle'UnIted States , died at her home In Jersey
City timi morning of consunmptlon. When
General Booth was In Brooklyn , nearly a
year ago Mrs. Ealio caught cold nt one
of time meetings , whIch developed lute con-
sumpton , but she contnue,1 In her work
until compelled to succumb . She lied been
In time army about flftean ' years . serving In
Great l3ritain! . Canada and the Unitcil States.
Sue was fern In England.and came to this
country In May . 1894 , wlui her hiusband , to
take the pasitioim, ot chief secretary In time

United States ; In connection with time natIinal
healqu3ters of time Salvaton army In New

. funeral wi place ,on Tueg-
day tram SCdler's tbernace] , JersEY CIty.
The wi by Commander
and Mrs. Ualngton Booth assIsted by time

stat ofcers. .
PI' fllUVNEh ) A' CIITC.GO.

lolll I'n aleetsemitls "'hmlte limethi-

" In Luke Mieltign , , .

CHICAGO , Sept 22.Five persons were
mlrowned whie bathing In Lake Michigan

tea )' . Three young Simon lost theIr lives,'nhle In the water at time root ot Lawrence
avenue and two boys were drowned oil Barry
avenue. Time drowned are :

ROUERI BECKER . 1! years old. body re-
taken to an undertaleer's.-

GEORGE
.

ENGEL , 1 years old
WILLIAM ELLITT , 1 years old

covered.
OSCAR IUBEH. years od: . body not re-

OTTO SCIIWEIGIIR , 20 yors old . body not
recovered .

Becker lumber and SchwpJger went out In
a boat with three other young men. All
went tn bathIng , and before 'ny one had no-
ticed

-
It time boat hal drIfted away tram theism

The three who drowned were unable to
swim the distance to the boat_- -
LORIS HO"' SIIIU ; IOS'I' A'L' .

Ulul'rwrler" ' ''hlll, that the Vessel
"lh . . 1.1,,, O.msmim' ..C.lllcl.I-

IILAD
.

LIIIA. Sept. 22.1 1[ now gem-

seraiiy
-

conceded that time unknown four masted
steel ship with which the BrItish Prince
Ossar collided July 13 last In laUude !3

south longitude 2S.20 west , sInking wihall hands . Is the Lord Downshlre of Belfast ,

which was commanded by Captain J. C. Mc-
Murray , well known at this port. This ship
was known to have been In the locality or
the collIsion at the time . homeward bound
from Caleto hlueno , from where she sailed In
May for Hamburg , loaded with nItrate. So
positive are time underwriters of thus . owIng
to her tallying to such an extent s'ith time
51111)) that Captain Anderson' descrIbes , that a
premIum of SO to 85 gulntas Is now being
paid for liar relmisuramico The Lord Down.
shire Is owned by what Is known as the
IrIsh Simipowners association of Belfast . of
whIch Messrs. Thomas DIxon & Sons are
managers.

-e
WilliE SQILiIhtON STlLIiNG'1'i1CNIl ) .

.-I)' Addition of'J.'wu Y"N".I. I I ' .

collars )I.t l"o"mldnlic.NEW YORK . Sept. 22.The five ships or
the White squadron of ' tIe North Atlantic
will sail for Hampton ROads tomorrow. The
Fquadron will be jnlned'at Hampton Roads
by the battleship Texas ' ltely commissioned
at the Norfolk navy rar4 and the double
turreted monitor Amphjtr4te. Time armored
cruiser Maine jUt conmiulesloned at time
New York yards . wIll o take part In time
sea drills In October 'he squadron will
by the addition. of the ; Vssels take rank
as a fleet , the most formIdable ever gathered
under one fag , according.{ tp naval experts

I

huSh ItILEGATlS .,' C1IIC.sGO

One Timausmismit l xll'atel to lie I're'sent
Momiiiay' , Ighit .

CHICAGO , Sept. 22.A special train over.
the Baltimore & OhIo , which arrIved at 9
o'clock tonight brougi4 100 delegates from
PhiadelphIa to the Irish national convention ,
which wilt be called to order In thIs city Tues-
day morning. I Is Bad that there are now
500 delegates In the city and time manigment-at the conventon say that by tomorrow nIght
there less than 100Q. delegates
here. The western states'represented tonIght
are Texas California , Iowa , MissourI , Ne-

braka
-

and .
Punerul of C.JO"111 'YI"on.TOPEKA , Sept 22-Time body of the late

Joseph O. Wilson was burled In the Topeka
cemetery today Notwith1standing the cold
northwest wind and drlzzlng( raIn the funeral
was one of tIme largest In the history of Shaw-
nee

.
county. There were 1,500 employes of

time Santa Fe rairoad! In time
Two.thlrds of them were Ilroceson..
others were general ollice employes nn
trainmen They marched In departments
Time processton was headed by Mushal'sMilitary band The railroad men Cme ;

the heare and carrIages with the family fa I-
then a line of citizens In all -lan'-ncr of vehicles armil the lodge of Ancient Order

of United WorkmeD , to whIch the dcceaedb-
elonged. . Time Internment took place at noon

OVERCOAT DAY YESTERDAY
.

Temperature Polls Fifty Degrees in

Twenty-Pour Hours.-
SOME FINE SNOW COMES WITH TIlE RAIN

1OI.le le'lulr..l Quick to lut 'l'iienm-
Nci'e " ItsVimiteL ' l'uiMiitoit-l'r4st

l'reillecti 'Ihl" IJlorlhll 't'huullltercimr ) ' I 11"lul-

.I appears that tIme state faIr managers
outwitted the weather In ono regard and
that was In fixing the date for time tall to
close. The weather without consulting time

managers marie arrangements for a num-
ber

-
of "days" of Its own for the fair and

kept Its program going as long as the show
lasted I hart Wind day , Lawn Dress day ,

Dust day , Shirt Sleeves day , Gust day and
Disgust day , and Feems then not to
exhausted Ls schedule. Not to be balled by
time closing of time state fair , however , It
yesterday carrIed out the Impressive exer-
cises

-
of Umbrella and Overcoat day. Time

features had blon arranged up In time moun-
tains.

-
. where all time paraphernalIa was so-

cured and time occasion was a big hLl.

The people of Olaha In the twenty-four
hours from 4 o'clock Saturday to time sonic
hour yesterdoy had the novel experience of
running the long gamut between a maxi-
mum

.
temperature of !3 2.10 ansI a minimum

of a fraction over H. TIme journey was
pleasant enogh for n timime , but when a cer-
tain

-
point was reached they would have been

glad to halt . The raLntalas abundant
and the water seeled Just rolled
oft an Iceberg , and was In tAct at times
mingled wIth fine snow whlo time drops were
driven against wIndow panes &ldcboardllg
and man and beast by a strong
few imommrs4 oft a held of snow that. covered
Wyoming and parts of South Dakota , Colo-
rado

-
and Nebraska that varIed In depth

rrOI one Inch at North Plate to six aud nine
Inches at Cimeyenime and .

All closets In tIme city were ransacked for
winter clothing yesterday morning and time

sloklng tobacco , camphor and cedar wood
shaken out ot fur garments anti woolen
wraps. Not the least distressing! timing about
It to nne people was tutu the preceding
warm weathsr had so fried , boiled and
shrunk them up that their wInter WEar
would not lit and they hall to keep close
company with file uut thl clouds anti the
cold wave rolled they might get to-

n store or a tailor. Straw hats vanished like
moring glorIEs In a frost ; nlpacas quIckly
thickened Into ulsters and shirt waists gave
way to jackets' . There was sonic element In
time atmosphere that proved to be a powerfnl
soda water cure and not a penny was
droPPEd Into time EIot of Women's Clirlatlams
Temperance union cherry phosphate foun-
tam. Many people who without poking
their noses out of doors first went unsuspect-
Ingly

.
away from home In summer garb soon

buttoncri their apparel clooly about them
anti retumll With red noses ali blue lips.
There was enough lack of piety to cause
the settimmg imp of a imundreti parlor stoves
and In devout homes famie forsook the
sllnJ room for time .

the spirit that causel time chang la
not witlmout time accosmmnmodatlomm.
People Saturday were wishing a change and
they got It. Yeterday they wanted a cllnge
and the began to got It last eV At 7llnr''cl''tha & .. . about
three egre tbcr.jI , weather bureau say
It will continue for a tIme at this business ,

but rIli not hurry to get imp as It hurried to
gut down. RIsing temperature Is reported
tlmroughout time northwest.

Frost , however , Is predicted this mnornimmg.

CmIlI.lILFIS pgHISI IX 'rug S'I'OIDI.

'l'U' h1im's ilissiiig Since Sltn.I" "

Jlo.nlnl rl'OlU Near .

RAWLINS W'o . Sept. 22.Special( T le-
gram.-Frnnk) Norm , a ranchman , who lives
six miles southwest of town , yesterday mor.I-ng about ! o'clock sent isis two little boys ,

aged 1 and 13 years , out after their cows ,

which were supposed to 0 about a mIle
away up n gulcim. Time boys not returning ,

Novin this morning came In and alarmed time

town. Souse twenty horsemen Immediately
responded They have all returell except
two wIthout Ilmiding any trace ot time mls -
lug boys who undoubtedly perished In yes-
terday's stormn. They report the snow In time

his two feet deep.
stage tram Snake river lat night at

10 o'clocll , nine miles south of town picked
up one of Taylor & Ilogg's sheep herders
named Gray , who was lying near time road
completely exhausted and slightly frozen.
Wimen ho heard time stage approaching ime

fred IsIs pistol to attract the driver's aten-
. When the stage stopped lie

numbed wIth time cold tie was unable to
reach it without assistance.

INIIANOLA , Neb" , Sept 22.Speclal(

Telegram.-A) cold wave struck this place
at 4 o'clocle a. m. yesterday. RaIn set In at
6. About fOlr Inches of water tel last nigh-
t.I

.
Is still cold and raimm-
y.PLATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. . Sept. 22.Special(

Telegran.-Comnnmencing) at an early hour
this morning the raIn commence to fail , anti
imes fallen almost Inc day. I rom
6 last night to 6 this mornIng time mnercury
tell over fifty degrees. At 8 a. m. today It
registered torty-seven above zero. 'rho wind
In the last three days did Injury to time apple
crop by blowing fruit from time trees

CIIAPPELL , Neb. . Sept. 22.Speclal( 'rele-
grammm.-Thme) past weele has been a record
breaker for weather. The fore part was
time warmest weather thIs season the ther-
mometer

-
touching 114 In the shade Yester-

day
-

It turned very cold and began snowIng
during the night. There Is now one Inch of
snow on time ground and still falling .

BIG SllNGS. Neb" , Sept. 22.Speclal(
. ) began falling here last

night about 8 o'clock and contnue until
nearly noon today. It Is about
an Inch of snow fell. The thermometer mas
stood mit 40 degrees all day. IndicatIons are
that a heavy frost will vIsIt this reglonlo-
night.

IEINGFORD. Neb. , Sept 22.Speclal(

Telcjram.-Yesterday) morning a cold , lriz-
zlng . Last nIght! It turned

driving snow atoms which contInued
umitil mIdnight Today Box Bule county is
covered with snow.

WATERLOO . Neb. , Sept. 22Speclal.( )
A cold rain began failIng hero this morning
and continued nearly all day

ST. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 22.Specla1( )
Time extraordinary lint
two 'weeksas followed by a heavy thunder-
storm , wIth rain 'and hal durIng time storm.
Between 4 and 5:30: and fltty.nlne-imun.
dredtimmm Inches of rain fell. While too late
to do any good for corn It has helped to cool
time atmosphere , and will also enable farmers
to resume their fall plowing.

DAVID CITY , Sept. 22Speclal.A( )
splendid thunder storm began at 3 p. 1. yes-
terady and came as a great uleulng , as time
heat and lint weather of the past four days
had nearly exhausted man and beat and
filled every nook and crevIce with dust.

NEBRASKA CITY Sept. 22Speclal.( )
Time unusual sight of seeing men on time
street In theIr shirt sieves one day and the
next wearing overcoats , has been wItnessed
hero In time lat two days , the thermometer
having droppe tram 100 degrees to about
fifty twenty-tour imours. Yester-
day was extremely hot and dusty but In the
nIght a cold rain commenced falng , contmn-
uing

-
up to noon today , time big

drop In time temperature
FREMONT , Sept. 22.SpeclalThe( hot

weather of lat week was followed by imeavy

shower Saturday and Sunday forenoon . The
ground is thoroughly soaked and In fine con-
ditian for fall plowIng. ConsIderable corn Is
beIng cut for fodder , time experiment ot feed-
Ing II lat year having been generally suc-

eutul.
-

.
EXETER , Neb. , Sept. 22.SpelalFrl( )

day night closed the
most dlsageeable weather ever experIenced
by even time eldest resident of Fimorecounty The thermometer never
reach 100 to 104 any day , and the hot lulhwInds and terrIble dust were almost uneodur-

able. Almost every vestige ot yegetstion-
was dried to a CrISIS but Satutla )' brougha glorious shower , which has
towarri reviving the spIrits or the people at
least

YORK , Nob. , Sept 22Special.Tho( )
good raIn Imicli fell at this place )'estellay
itm a blessIng to the county. '

history has such weather as bas vIsited thin
county the lat week hn known at this
ilimme of time )'eB. Hot winds prevailed from
Monday on , amid the hot weather caus01 a
great deal ot slckmiese As I resul of time
limme rain time weather at ; : anti

refresiming. Souse weeks ago an early: frost
was gmVeatly feared . html all apprehensions on
this line have been dispemised wih. owll to

time tact that what corn Is In the
coummty Is btyommti all langer of trost.

10.D1EG Nub. , Sept. 22.-Speclal-( )
It rall here abotmi i
thy and lasted until after tiark Timim, imas
limit tha ground In good conditon for talplowing anti seething-

.CIIEItOICEE
.

, In . , Sept. 22.Speclal( Telegranm-Time) heavy rain of the past forty-
eight hour was rolowed by n cell wave
from . noon the
mercury has dropped fifteen degrees , .11 It
Is sttii

overcoats.
gettimmg colder. IcMstrlans are out-

iii
AHSHAI.LTOWN , Ia , Sept. 22.The pro-

tracted
-

sIege of Intense hot weather was suti-
dimly broken this afternoomm by rain and a
cold wave , time temperature faing mmearly 40
degrees In two Imours.

DlNVEI Sept. 22.Nearly the entIre state
of : Is covered by a immantle of ' snow .
although today's sunshine niade great inroad I
upon It al time pains: anti In the valleys.
The storm was a record breaker , such n
depths of snow never havluk been secn so
early In the season. At Greeley . fry mmiiles

north of Denver tim snow was
Inches deep , while In Icnver: nearly eight
incises tel In the mOlltallS it exceeded a-

foot In nnny placs. Time southern limit of
snow was Ptmabo: , 150 mies outim of Denver ,

alhongh In time mOlntalns time

corer the state It ( .temld nearly or quite
to tIme New Mexlcal hue.-

lii
.

Denver Boulder , Greeley anti other
cities hlmeusC danmaga was done to shade
and, trumit trees. Time foliage had not been
touched by frosts and time great weight of wet
snow was snore than time lmbs could resIst .

Time people were kept nwa ! tlma crashing
of branches terms from trees. llrmrdly a slge: !

shade tree In thus pontioms of the state es-

caped
-

damage more emi less severe , amid l1ny
thousands are utterly ruln3 S d3wnlls were
commplotely: bOCkOVl! by time : hrnches.
Much loss was alto.sustalne(1 hy the telephcne
anti electric wires

Grand Jumnctioum , Montrose and Canon CIty ,
time best fruit growIng regions of the state ,
escaped serious damage from the snow , al-

though
-

limo imlgimt's sharp frost may create
great havoc. In tIme moummtain 'aiieys mmmcli

halo grain ready for time harvest was nearly
all rtmimmej ,

Cool , 'Vit't'lsElt ON ALl , SitES-
.i'rel

.

letlomms fvoni.VmJ hligloim api to1-

)imm'zmioim of l'r'semit Coiiiii ( bus.
WAShINGTON , Sept , 22.Willis L. Moore ,

chief of time weather bureau , gave out today
the following weatimer bulletIn : Time hot
wave wIll be broken some time tonmorrow ,

possibly in tire afternoon , probably In St.
Louis and tIme states of the tipper Mis-

.slratppi
.

valley , central Misslssppi! valley ,
upper lake region , Texas , Arkansas and west
hmortlomus of Tennessee ammnl Kentucky mind

eastermi Minnesota. A ilecWed and surlslomm

fall in temperature of not less iimamm 30 de-

grees
-

vIll be usliereti iii by heavy tlsuuudcr
storms and ralmi. fohloweri by several days
of cool

CHICAGO , Sept. 22.Relief from the
sweltering weather of time past week reached
this city tonIght shortly after S o'clock , wimen-

a cold wave , accompanied by a driving , cimiili-

mmg

-
rain , which sent pedestrians hurrying

for their hmomo , arrIved. At mmmIdnlgimt tue
thermometer stands at 56 , havIng dropped
from 86 at 7 p. m. , amid time lmmdicatlons are
that it will continue to drop until mmmorning.
Time barometer indicates storms , whichm will
be welcome visitors after tim scorchmlng (lays
through which the city has just imassed , To-

day
-

was excessively imot , and time wind seamed
laden wltim heat and only added to tIme general
sulferlngr, At 7 o'clock timero was no inrlIca-

tion
-

of tlme change wlmich canme an Imour later.
Time past seven days broke all records for heat
for September 1mm thIs city amid throughout time

northwest.-
Tlmere

.

were ten deaths from the heat anti
numimerous lispatcimes to tire
Associated press from many points iii II-

lismols

-

and Wisconsin report a decrease imi time

emnperaturo to nearly tIme sauna figures.-

At
.

nearly all poImits which hmave been
heard from the chamige was ushered In by-

a vIolent wlmmd storm , svhicii at seine points
tihti consIderable minor damage. In northern

time winri was accommipanled by
very heavy raIn , sommme poiumts reporting a

fall of fronm half to an imich tim less timan mimi

imour , Telegraplmlo commmmmiication with time

miorthiwest was cerlously crIppled by time

storm , amid at a late Imour tonight time wires
are still In bad conrlltlon.

Time sotmtlmwest gale wimich starteti In at
daylIght thIs niornlmmg blew fmmriotmsly 0mm all
the tipper lakes. On Lakes Michigan and
Huron time wind wes southwest , and Lake
Superior southerly , anti on Lake Erie soutim-
easterly , Strong southeasterly wInds have
prevailed for so long that it Is not timought-

by nmarliuc men that any schooners wore out
in time heavy blow. They were forced to
seek shelter at tiuc bower end of time lake.-
Omi

.

thus account it Is probable that few dis.
asters will be reported on time lakes from

limo gale , Twelve craft , all steamers , were
reported as arrivIng in pert Irons 8 iii time

nmorning until time samimo time at nigumt. They
had been deiaycd by time heavy wImuds con-
siderably.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 22.A decided cimange in
time temperatura took iiace litre today. All
day bug time weather was almost unbearably
hot , made moore so by a hot southi wind that
prevailed. At S o'clock time highest polmmt

((93 iii time suede ) . was rencimeti by tIme mner-

cmmry

-
, and there was not much change until

sundown , wimen the weather became cooler.-
Dy

.

nmldnigimt a drop of mmmore timan 30 de-

grees
-

was registered and time ummprecedentcd
hot spell that has prevailed for more timan a
week was hmroken.

MIL'AUKEEVis , , Sept. 22-A terrific
storm swept over time city tonlgimt , time wimu-
rlreaciming a velocIty of fifty mnilea aim imour-

.No
.

serious damage was (lone. In time state a
number of fatal acctmients are reported and
snore rIii probably be heard from tanmorrow.
Many telegraimim wires are down ,

LACROSSE , Wis , , Sept. 22.Time long spell
of heat ended this afternoon with a furious
rain , In wimich nearly hiatt an inch of water
fell mm twenty nuinutes. Time rain was ac-
eomnpanIetl

-
by heavy wimids. Time streets are

uttered witim branches , timid many large trees
were blown dowmm , Several plate glass win.
domes were blown In. The temperature wai
94 just before time storm , and tlmis cvenin-
it is 2.

MIIRIIJANVis. . , Sept. 22.Time huardest-
vInd and rain storxmm for several years visited

limbs vicInity today , tearing down trees , fences
auth tetegramhu wires.

MADISON , VIs. , Sept. 22.A strong wind-
swept over time northern portion of Dane
county limbs afternoon , uprooting trees , blow-
ing

-
down buildings and overtmmrumimmg every-

tmIng
-

in its way. Time path of time stornm run
through a hittlo station namneti lane on the
Nortimwostern road. A paenger train bound
for Chiicago barely escaperl. Time emmglneer
saw time storm mmpproachming ammti tlmrew open
time throttle , Iiy this means hue outstripped
time wind.

SPRINGFIELD , Ill. , Sept. 22.The terrible
heat for VimQ past veek was broken at 6:30: to-

night
-

, wimen a coid wave miwoopeti down from
the northwest , the thermometer falling 25
degrees in an imour.

DALLAS , Tex. , Sept. 22-A brisk neither
reached here this afternoon , causing fail
In temperature of 25 degrees in two hours.-
At

.

12 o'clock the thernmometem' registered & 6-

degrees. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Si'IiCLi I W'ASlti'l'lN IIUI.Lid'I'IY ,

',% 'uirsiumg ot tlu'leclIrd Cimmiuig-
oSeuit IbrouiIeuist I lid 'usst't' ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 22.Willis L , Moore ,

chief of the weather bureau , prepared the
following special bulletin : At this wrIting
the temperature at Chicago is 84 degrees , and
the maximum teniperaturo durIng the day
waa90 degrees , Vand for tomorrow morning

(Continued on Second Page. )-

BIG GASES TO BE DECIDED

Litigations to Corno Bol'oro the Unitea
States Supreme Court ,

FIOURNOY LEASES TO BE PASSED UPON

It ) (' ; , nsa .tIvnmmoed 1'osltio
021 t Ii e Duei ct-ti I is er I mu-

mhuua'tmmmit

-
iimtters its lie

..tuhjuuilhcmstem-

i.'ASilINGTON

.

, Sept , 22.The United
States supreme court wIll Immeet Monday ,
October 14. On that day , after assemnbhidg ,
time jumstiees vill cahi on time lresiticumt. The
busimmess of time court vIii conmnmemmco on the
iltim , The first week wIll be devoted to intl.-

cellaiicouz
.

business. The important cases tima-

tvcre penthimmg at time last eesson! were set
for early imearimig ammd will be called October
21. Among thmemmm are time following : Time

Unitel States , appellammt , agaimust hhenjasmmim-

mhieshe )', Immvolving time price of desert lands.
The court of claimmis held tlmsit 1.25 per acre
s'as the price lmnnlcr time act of March 3 , 1677

but time govermmnment acceptel 2.50 imer acr
because time lands were wltlmin a railroad
iammd grant. 'rimese decisIons will have ama

Iimmportammt bearimsg om: all desert land entries
iiisido of a rVsilroarl land grant. The Cleveand0C-
mmcinnati! , Chmicago & St. Louis ltatiroadco-
ummpany agaimust'iihsrd U. Browmm , relatIng

tIme responsIbility of a corporatloa for an-
aceitlent to an ommmpioyo wimile lie 'aS acting
umimier instructions from a foremams anti hiatt-
an opportunity to knew thmo ianger lie in-
cmmrsed

-
; time United States against time state

of Texas , lImo vell known Green county
case , itmvalves the question of title to the
laimtha of Greer county ; Santiago Alnsa , ad-
mnimmistrator

-
of time will of Frasmk Fly , agaimist

time UnIted States , aim nhmpeal from the court
of Las Nogmies tie Rilas , Mexican laud grant ,
emumbracing 25,869 acre's. Many other cases be.
fore the court of private land claimns depamids-
upomi the decisIon in this case-

.CALIFOItNIA
.

IRRIGATION LAW.-
Wihliaumm

.

Treaga against the board of di-

rectors
-

of time Medesto irrigatlomm district ,
frommm tIme supreme court of CalifornIa , re-
hating to IrrIgation corporatiomma and testing
time legality of tIme Wright irrIgatlomm law
anti conflrmmmatiorm act of tluo Caiifornla leglsia.-
tore.

.
. Time fetioral questions Immvolvetl ore

that time defendant was tleiiIO.l "title Process
of law and equal protection of time laws , " and
that the judgmmment of time court ammmoummts to
taking imrivate property for vrlvate huurposes.-
Mmmcii

.
property Is immvolveti in time case.

Time Flommrnoy L.tvo Stock commipany against
William 11. Beck. Tiui Is a cise wimuro the
compammy filed a bill In equity against Captaism
heck , U. S. A. , acting Indian agent of thmo-

Ommaha: anti Winnebago Indian reservatiomma iii
Nebraska , nsktng an immjunctiomm to prevent
Ihecle frommm Interfering wltim thin possession
by tIme company anti its lessees of certain
reservatIon lands wiulcim limo conmpammy 1usd

obtaIned frona time Indians. Time circuit court
of appeals decided against time Flournoy cornp-

ammy.
-

. Benjamin hI. Joimnooms , Alvin M.
Leighton amid Samuel Marks against time
Ijimited States , tiurea cases invoivlmmg the act
of Marcim 3 , 1691 , for time adjuihicatioum of In-

dlan
-

depredation claims. The curt of claimi
decIded against the eialnmanta and timey imp-

pealed , About 11,000 casCa have Looms P1:4
amid perhaps some of Ilmem depen.l ppon the
PrImmcIpljs raised In these cases before the
eupreuno court. The Steanmsiulp Deawnro.
Thmonmas Tiuoniss , against Chance Ii. Winnett
and others , involves a construction of time

act of February 13 , 1893 , r&atimmg to navlga-
tion

-
of vessels and bills of lathing.

INTENTION OF TIlE ACT.
Time act was lmmtendcd to protect shippora

anti compel vessel owners transporting moo-

rcliandlse
-

from the United States to exercise
disc dIligence to make time vessel
and to be properly mnanneti and uippileti. In
the present case a collision occurred while
tina vessel was In charge of a dimly licensed
pilot. The question arises wimetimer timu-

owumers are not in such cases exempt from
tiny damage which mmmay occur. Many similar
cases are iii time lower cotmrts awaiting a do-

.cision

.
in thus case. There are also a large

nmmnmbor of crIminal Cases iii which fetioralq-

umestiomis are involved set for tIme 21st. A-

nunmber of tlmeo came train 1153 Immdlan tar-

.ritory
.

, wlulcim always furnlsimes nmore thuan its
share. One of tIme ImnIortant cases wimich
will be called early in the term is the case
of Lawrence I' . Miller against W. Briggs
Green , known as the Sommthm Carolina registrati-
omu

-
case , In timi Chief Justice Fuller sat

as a circuit judge , anti upon request As-
sedate Justice Harlan nhiowctl an appeal to-

be nmatle from time decision of time court.
Among sonme of time Immiportant cases which

have been filed since time adjournment , and
which will probably receive attention during
time conming term , are the foilowimig : The
Western Union Telegraph company , against
time state of North Carolina ; time United States
against Elverton It. Chapnmamm , one of the
sugar witness cases ; time Nortluern Paclflo
railroad against Narrisse Porter ; the Central
Railroad company of Georgia anmi II. Id-

.Conmer
.

and It. Sonmers , receIvers of the same ,
agaiumstViilianm W. Wright , conmptrohier gen
cml of time state of Georgia ; time United States
against limo Omegon & Cailfornia and time Cal.-

itormila
.

& Oregon Railway companIes ; time

United States against time Union I'aciflc Rail.
road company rind Henry Gay , lit , J , Welling-
tout and hoard ; time United States
against time Unious I'aclflc Railway company ,

anti WIlliam flalrymnple ; Cimarles 1) . IMnga-

gnmist William Lochmrems , commissioner of pen.-

sions.
.

. -. J-

Aumut'rieimn Citizen huumpnisoumed ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 22.John Sewers , an-

Amnerlcan sugar planter at Sagua , Cuba , who
was Imprisoned by, General Cauuipos and
subsequently ordered to bummmmarily leave
Ctmba , passed timrough Washington last nigimt-
on hits way to his old home at Warremmtown ,
Va , lie wIll return to Washington In a
few days to itresent lmls case to the Stats do.-

Isartmeumt.

.
. Sewers says thuat he was in no-

wise idemmtifleti with tbo Insurgents , hut was
nevertheless iimiimrisolmed by Camumioms' ordr5
for ton slays and subjectetl to many indigmm-
ities.

-
. Wimen released ime was forced to leave

Cuba on twonty.four houus' notIce. The
brIef Limmme allowed did not give Imimmm an op-

.portunity
.

to arrange for time departure of
huts wife and children , who are still In Cuba.
Sewers will ask limo State department to-
denmand a heavy Indemnity for Immtcrferlng-
witlu the rIghts of law-abiding AmerIcan
cItizens. Sewers s.ays he belIeves the Cubans
IlVill be auccesftml in achieving theIr indop-

emmdemico.
-

. "They are figimting , " said he ,
"not so nmucim against the Spanish as to-

tlmrow off time yoke of a governmnent whichi
they regard as oppressIve and destructive to
their interests."_ _ _ _ _ _ _

hits ii Cmliii for Iralse Ii.uprisonntemmt ,
WAShINGTON , Sept , 22.Gustavo Ithchis.

lieu , wlmo claimns to he a citizen of the United
States , imas arrived here with the IntentIon of
bringing to the attention of the State depart.-
mnent

.
a claim agaimmat limo Spanmisim authorIties

him Cuba , Accordimig to his story , be and his
partner went to Cuba Ins a sloop IntendIng
to fish for turtles. lie was arrested while
timero on suspicion of Imitentilng to aid the
Insurgents anti was thrown in jaji , lie was
kept In confinement for clxty.two days. Whesi-
ho was released the Spanish authorities in'
formed him that they had discovered nothini
against him , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fount of G.'ogrnphmic Nuummes htcportL.

WAShINGTON , Sept. 22.The United
States board of geographIc names , a body
charged with time duty of prescrIbing the
proper muetimori of spellIng time names ot
pisces throughout time globe , has just corn ,
pleted its second report. This comprises
list of 600 names , making time number of
names passed upan by the board since 114
creation in 1891 5,364-

.Ilamilcor

.

huh of Chicago Ii'nil ,

CHICAGO , Sept , 22-Morton hi , Hull , vice
president of the National Bank of AmnejIca.
(lied at 12 o'clock Saturday night , Time en
was hastened by the hot weather ,

I


